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Electric Desk Fans from $5.0
$25.00.
Dichl Ceiling Fans, $35.00 and
upwards, according to length. All
kinds of electrical goods.
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GOOD IMCOnE.

the kind of a move which is made by purchasers of our

FINE FURNITURE AND CARPETS

ALL OYEK TOWN

For sonio reasons it's iv bottor niovo than wns ovor nuulo boforo. Ono
vory convinclnc; reason Is that not untlll now havo wo over ollorod those
Tho case of Jauies I. Mnoro vs.
vv o lmvo novor foil that vn omilfl nflnril tn fin If. nnri
G,
Sophoy Pool was tried today beforo
Mayor McCullooh state that Waoo goods nt such llcures.
fool that wo can nlTord to do It now, but necessity knows no law
District Judgo Goodrich, and resulted bonds aro now in greit demand, par- wo don't
and wo are taking tho bull by tho horns. It's a poor rule that don't work
in a vordict for Plaintiff Mooro, for ticularly tho six per cent, bonds.
both ways. What wo didn't fool that wo could ollor, jou certnlnly can't fool
the amount sued for, $95.00 and inthat you oan a (Ford to miss. Our goods aro un cno rnovo ami tnoy ruust go,
Quick-sai- l
infant
The
child
Mr.
L.
of
f.
so don't miss this opportunity, but call nt onco hiiu gut. our priuos,
terest but the court nfused to enof Bosqutville, lies very ill at the
force tho mortgage on tho homestead
AUSTIN
ot tho defendant, Pool.
The inter- residence of Mr. J A. Horner on R. T. DENNIS
nonnrt package coffee, 20 cents.
esting feature in tho decision, is the South Seventh street.
fact that Judgo Goodrich refuses to
NOT A DUtir-J- L
SON.
The now board of trado rooms at
follow tho decision of the
supremo the oity hall, in ohargo of tho secreI pound Jar Jams
court of Toss's, whore tho same ques- tary, Col. S. fl. Pope, is nicely fitted I.UliiRHtiin T.UIiiKhtnn'M Wlilmr Surfers
tion was up for decision, and tho up and
Wrongs I)) Ilor lliiiiillfH Chilli.
ready for business.
opinion was rendered by Presiding
An 18 size American Watch,
Isitw York, March SI. An unusual
Fine cigars per box tl.Tfl.
Judge Waltor Acker ot tho commisCity Attorney John V. Flint will
suit wab brought to trial beforo Judge three-quartplnte Quick Train,
sion of appeals, in that o so. (5. D.
the address of welcome to the Beach in the special term of tho supremo straight line escapement, patent
Harlo ot al vs- A. B Richards 78 delegates of the Typographical Union, com t. It was that of Mrs. Mary Livpinion, patent stem wind,
Texas
page 80) tho court held in con- which meets in this city tomorrow ingston, widow of Livingston Living- center
Finest tcae In Waco.
four
fine Ruby Jewels in
pairs
ston, against her son, Philip Livingston.
tinuing the homostoad
exemption morning.
Mrs. Livingston iiled her complaint settings (15 jewels), expansion
olauso in tho constitution that: "In
Rev. W. W. Dellart, cf this city, about a year ago. In it bho asked that balance adjusted, in a fine Gold
suit to loreolose the mortgage, that
Brst goods, lowest prices.
of proporty in Filled
the interests in the residence, home- has been appointed one of the judges sho be given possession
Dueber Case, guaraiitcd to
Fifty-thir- d
streets
Nineteenth
and
Oratorical
in
which
the
State
contest
stead of tho widow and son were sub- for 20 years for $18.90.
wear
induced
had
alleged
son
which
she
her
jeot to sale under foreclosure, subject commences at Austin June i6th, and her to deed to him in May, 1800, by misFinest candles In Waco.
to the right ot tho widow and minor lasts three days.
representations.
Her complaint was
children to occupy it during suoh ocThe Texas State Typographical Un full of bitter charges. Livingston Livcupancy the purchaser could not have
ion will convene in this city tomorrow ingston was a well known lawyer of
Pollte'atlcntlon and ompt deliver) ,1s the partition."
JEWELER
morning. Messrs. J. S. England and this city. Ho died in 1872. By his will
stylo.
la tho case at bar Judgo Good- P. A. Richards are delpgates from the it was provided that his widow should
rich held that tho mortgage on the Waco Union. The attendance will be havo all his property, but it was directet!
520 AUSTIN St.
that sho was to give to the son such part
Defendant Pool's homestead oould not small.
Of Gtlbble Bro. Orocers, 605 Austin Avenue.
of tho estate as sho would think proper
bo f jreolosed and refused to grant the
and at such a timo as sho thought best.
Tin: (jottos irr.ir vticeuk.
ana
supper
concert
promonade
A
prayer of plaiDtiff for foreclosure,
Philip Livingston, tho son, against
lie further siid that ho thought the will be given at Padcitt s Park tomor whom
tho chnrges aro mado, is now HO
New Grocery Store
decision quoted above rendered by row afternoon under the auspices of years old. Ho is a graduate of Harvard A S7Ilniilrrsliiinllinj
of Order
Society
Aid
Ger
of
the
Ladies'
the
Vanned llio Wrcelc.
collego
of the Columbian college
and
Eonth Fifth St., between Mary and Jackson St. Judge Acker was in violation of the
constitution and he would give them man Evangelical church for thojbenefit law school. At tho timo of tho transacPine Ui.ukf, Ark., MayS.'J. A disSTAPLE ASDFAXCYOKOORIilES.
a ohaacfa to revive it JJe ATovo.
It is of the church.
tion which his mother questions, he was patch from Crook bayou says the
s
Agent for John Haade's
EvorythlnR
not often that a district judge refuses
Fino Brick, I.lmn and Cement
Mr. W. V. Lons and Miss Julia a clerk in tho oflico of Turner, McCluro divers have boon at work all day on
Ho was married tho sunken wreck of tho St. Louis
- - Proprietor, to followjtbo dcoisions of the supremo Weil will be united in marriage this & Rolston, lawyers.
HERMAN STOLTE,
court, and the bar will watch with in- evening at S o'clock at tho Syna- in April, 1800, to Miss Juliet Morris, train on tho Cotton Belt road.
Tho
TELEPHONE 1SS.
daughter of William A. Morris of tho
terest the final decision of this oase gogue, Rabbi Meyer officiating.
An firm. At tho timo of tho nuuriago Mrs. Pullman sleeper, 'Mercury," and tho
on appeal.
extended btidal tour to San Antonio Livingston gavo hor son tho houso at 11 chair oar aro buried under twonty
"The Garment Poepcaks tho Artist "
Tho plaintiff was represented by J. and other cities will be taken.
street, which is feet of water. Nino bodios havo been
West Twenty-sixt- h
H. Banton, Esq , and the defendant
&
worth $o0,000, and which is mortgaged takon from them. Tho work of re
by II. C LindBey, Esq. An appeal
There will be a musical and li'erary for half that amount. It is this prop- covery will bo completed today.
TAILOHS.at4X Austin Avenue.
will be taken at once to the supremo entertainment at Morrow Street church erty which Mis. Livingston now says Over a dozen woundod aro in houses
court.
Sunday evening, May 31st, at 8:30 her son got from hor by niisiepie-Bentation- near tho scene oi the wreck, who are
COUNTY COHUT.
o'clock sharp, given by the Epworth
Mrs. Livingston, who is said to bo dying.
Threo ploas of guilty to gaming League of that church, for the benefit past 70, spoke with a great deal of feelIt is loarnnd that tho causo of tho
were entered this morning in the of their library. The public is invited. ing in court of her hon's alleged
terrible disaster was that tho passon-go- r
of her. Sho wept frequently
oountv court Tho dofendants wore Bring a good bouk.
train received orders to turn hack
Tho winter at a ccrtan station, tho trnck being
under rross examination.
fined $10 each.
of
J betoru ho was married, M10 said, ho al
A darkey standing in front
Tho case of the State of Texas vs.
to go arrund by way
entirely deserted her. Ho did not ovorlloncd, and
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arraigned this morning upon the bargain dies out they turn round and for eighteen years, and sho uul 1101 it
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find
to
others
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AND TOINT9 IN THE
ohargo of gaming but their cases wero
realize that sho had so suddenly become conductor did not so undorstand the
oontinued till tomorrow morning.
SOUTHEAST.
Our neighbor, the Day, announced the object of his bounty. Sho was iorceti ordors nod was trying to mako the
to take a cheap room at her hotel, lor next station, and it was on a trestle
A. J. Bird and John Brimingham
TAKE "THE ST. LOUIS LIMITED," pleaded guilty to intoxication and wero this morning 111 Its personal column which sho paid $2 a day.
Sho took o.
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I know who tho poison was. It was hir.
saying that ho had the young
gregato in his placo of business fur the candidate
MEXICO, NEW MEXICO,
of tho Demo-crno- y aunt, a portion bonio 07 years old. 1
of danoing. tho samo being a strengthen tho onomles
purpose
man's remains in ohargo and if inARIZONA, OREGON
preparatory to onterlng tho thought ho was hypnotized, but I don 1 structed would have them shipped
public place. The oaso was taken
and CALIFORNIA under advisoment and will bo decided light lor governor. How the Day sen what sho had done to got a young and acoompany thorn.
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apply
was placed in his hands, and how after
For rstes, Tlckcismid all Information
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to or addrees imv of tho Ticket agents or
Tho Bohr,
understanding that sho was to recoive a
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Tray. Pase Ag't.
TIip latest addition to our stock of
stated inconio of $2100 a year, it was for
ono reason or another cut down to such strictly first class pianos, is the Behr
JOHN A. CHANT, 3d Vlce-PreTEXAS.
DALLAS
a small amount that sho could not ex- Bros , an instrument with a tone that
ist on it.
is orchestral, yet possessing all the
Call at Joe Lehman's when you are
Philip Livingston's fcido of tho cato delicate 6weotness of a lute with
hungry. Orders for anything in the
will bo heard.
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market promptly filled.
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